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C O M P A R I o N S.

By Rev. J. H. Clinch.

I.
Soft and fair the flush of morn,

Gleaming o'er the eastern sea,-
Soft the rose tints which adorn

Tower and hill, and rock and tree;
Sfter, fairer far to me,

Blush of truth and changing hue
er the cheek from. falsmhood free,
Called by feelings fresh and new
om the heart's deep founts of truth,-
Prom the guileless breast of youth.

Il.
Sweet the gales, that blow from lands

Where the spice groves bud and bloom,
lreathing joy to sailor bands

Long harassed by toil and gloom;
Sweeter, when the word of doom

Calls the good man to bis rest.
nple flowers which graee the tomb,
Strewn by hands Which loved him best,

?illing with their perfumed breath
Tales of love surviving death.

II.
ýM ght the glorious eye ofday,

keWyb the suwmmer noen.-tide glows
nd the strnam goes sparkling by
'When the wild rose buds and blows;

ther still the look which throws
Rapturé o'er the paling cheek,,

'%en the Christian seeks repose
'n tbat borne that ail should seek,

d is faith-lit eye grows bright
With a flush of Heaven's owa light.

IV.
PIIITI the scene, when twilight draws

Curtains round the setting-sun,
Ad the vapory mists, like gauize,
O'er the mountain sumrnmits run;

amore calm, when, victory won,
Sirks in soft and quiet rest

e Whose holy race is run,
T'o the mansions of the blest,

aRsing cloudlessly away,
80on to riseto brighter day.

For the Colonial Churchman.

ON AFFLICTIONs.

th ery thing we see is caleulated to remind us: ofà
ain, transitory, and therefore unsatisfacto-E

ureof the world and the things of it ; and to
t thoughts to the contemplation of death, asf

(t Ig a Period to ail our earthly schemes. But in
Of youith, health, or prosperity, we easilyl
the thoughts of death, and live as if thel

> hich we find so nuch ease and enjoymnenti
Olat forever. Sooner or later, however,we

are roused from this delusion ; and amongst the va- God's dealings with us, however afflictive they may
rious means which God employs for this effect, IHe1now be-even to eternal life.
frequently shews us by means of affliction, our fatal
error. When, therefore, thosç who are dear to us
are taken away from us : when our eyes are dim
with weeping, and our hearts fainting within us
when the world to us bas lost its taste and loveli-
ness,-let us not neglect the opportunity for serious
reflection which God gives ns,-let not the voice of
our companions force us fwn our solitude, nor cal]

us from the chamber of sience and grief, till we
have heard the Almighty speaking to us in ourafflic-
tion, and have seen his'gracious design to our souls
in causing us to be troubled ;-let us " commune

with our own heart, and in our chamber, and -be
~still.»

Perhaps the leading design which God purposes in
afflicting us, is to wean our .bearts frori the alluringi

And will not this result overpay us for all our suf-
ferings and all our sorrows ?

Shall we not bless God for those afflictions under
which we once murmured, but by which we were led
to know the things which belong to our peace ?-
" Oh ! how little do those (says a correspondent
and dear friend) who have never felt the afflictions to
which it bas been the good pleasure of God so often
in my life to subject me,-how little can they value
the blessing of a freedom from such agonizing ills.
Still 1 would not exchange with such. I trust the
friends I have lost, have gone to their heavenly Fa-
ther's love, and I am sure that it is good for me that
I have been afflicted."

Thus graciously doesGod (by means the most pain..
fui to the flesh) work the most blessed effects upon the

and deceiving things of this world ; for though we soul, opening the eyes of the blind, recalling the
are warnfed against them in S ripture, we are apt to ;wanderers, and confirming, strengthening and puri-
read the warning witho t self application, until the 9ing those who are alrendy numbered among bis
loud call of affliction to our own hearts shews us its people. May the God of all grace who hath called

truth, and leads us féelinigly to.exclaim in the bittep- us unto hiis eternal glory by.Christ Jesus, after that

ness of our soul, "O that I had been Wis¢, that i we bave suffered awhile, make us perfect, stahtish,

had understood thes thin strengthen, settle us. To Him be glory and domi-
< nionb for ever and ever-Amen. PAsTOnr.

But let us turn tg a brig4ter prospect ; and'while ___er___ad__________

we consider the means by whieb God will sanctify .
3rI NI ST E R IAL R E aP 1'N s ! rLrrI'Y.

our afflictions, if:we avaiurowselves of them, let us
keep in. view the ,esteeed4and eterrial*eight of The minister of Christ, to be truly faithful, mist
glory in whith they wilf be f reirer sWillowèd Up.- net only be orthodox, zealous and affectionate, but
By the loss we have sustainedGod is c.allingus from he must possesa true piety and holiness of heart. It
our formerpaths of worlily ptrsuit and pleatuie to was as uaying of the Jewish Rabbis, thatI" the spirit of
himself. Let us tliei seeli His faee--let as seareb prophecy. reides not with. any man whete alfections
and try our ways, an4turn to the Lord our God'*ith are not raised above the world, and placed on hea-
all our hearts. ven." In like manner, if the minister, under the gos-

Let us come to Him through that merciful Sa- pol be not only holy andheavenly minded,he cannot

viour who was bruised for our iniquities, beseech- expect to be instrunental in rendering,others holy. If
ing Him to shew Os our sins, to, give u4vrepentance he is not inwardly pious and divinely called to his
unto saltatiorr, to raise onr hearts by bis HbyýSpi- office, he is hypocritical and unfaithful in every step
rit fromn earthly affections and desires to that su- of'his ministry.
prenmelove towards Him, and.that practical faith in. In the LeViticsil ritual, (lie sacrifice for the sin of

Him, which witi produce in us the peaceable fruits a priest was no le3s thau that ofered for the whole
of righteousness, congregation, which, at that time, may bave been

Nor let us be diseouraged bythe apparent diffi- nearly two millions of souis. And by parity of rea-

culty of the work; for though the world, the flesh, sonthe sins of a hypôcritical minister, under the Gos-

and the devil, will be agaiast us, yet greaterthan all pet, may be equal to the sin and punishment of a

these is Me who will be for us, even the Lord ofhea- whole wicked congregation ! And hence, it was the

vten andetbh, ou' Fathier and ou Sivius, through opinion of a primitive father, that " few ministers

whom all our vants shall be abundàintly 'stppl'ed. would besaved! ' OmyGod; whatasolemn thought
What faithfulness in word and in doctrine is here ne-

But let usýever remeniber, that when re embrace cessary ! What-lesrnini wisdom, reading and de.
the Gospel, we must take its precepts for the rule votional meditation! What zeal, piety, holiness,
of our conduct, and its promises for ouir only porton purity, prudence, and agonizing prayer
and happiness: that we must renéurnce the pomps Theýministerirl office is traly a pest of great re-
and vanities ofrthis present evil world ; that w. must sporuibifity; in which to stand is difficuit; from which
persevere in well-doing, in prayer and watchfulness; to fall is unspeakably perilous! Were I desired,
for our warfare with our corrupt nature will never isays St. Chrysostomi "«to pilot a ship througb the
cease while we continue to breathe. Oùr'adybrsa- ternpestuous Ngaman sea, I would recoil with terror
ries are vigilant and strong, and 'our path narrow ; from the dargerous offke to which 1 was not equal."
but theniwhither does it lead ? Itleads to that issue But how mucb more dangerous and important is the
where ail our doubts and fears will vanish, when we task ofguiding souls to happiness!
shall see the fidi end and gracious purpose of al The labor of a faithful minister,says Luther, "ex-


